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ROB MAYOR'S HOME,

Burglars Pay Their Respects to
Rock Island's Chief

Executive.

GET AWAY WITH $20 AYD TRINKETS

RuiKk the Residence on Seventh Arcane
at ma Early Hoar In the Evening v our
the Member of the Household Are Gath-

ered on the Front Porch Brownies Have
no Trace of the Unlltr Parties.
Burglars paid their respeds to

Major William McConochie Wednes-
day night, ransacking his residence
at 2513 Seventh avenue and getting
awaj with f20 in money and a num-
ber of trinkets.

It was a nervy job and was exe-
cuted while the members of the
hold were seated on the front porch,
the intruders entering a door at the
rear of the house. They performed
their work so quietly that their visit
was not discovered until they bad
ample opportunity to shake .their
heels of the dust of that neighbor-
hood. A lady whose home is on the
south tide of Seventh avenne. and
who went to the McConochie residence
to use the mayor's telephone, first in-

formed the family that unbidden
guest bad paid them her sus-
picions being aroused by the derange-
ment of the furniture.

An investigation disclosed the fact
that $15 had been taken from the
purse of a visitor at the McConochie
home, and f5 from the dresser of Miss
Belle McConochie, the mayor's daugh-
ter, also various articles that could
be easily earried away.

"o Trace of Clnlltr Ones.
The brownies have no trace of the

guilty parties. The robbery was com-
mitted at 'J:30, at an hour when the
brownies should be awake and about,
and it is to be deplored thay were so
stupid as to allow their friend and
chief, above any other person in town,
to be victimized by dark-lante- rn men.
It might have been worse, though,
and now the mayor better exercise ex-

traordinary vigilance to prevent the
theft of a bunch of his brownies some
dark night.r The Weather We Maj Have.

Gcnera'.l j fair tonight and Saturday.

Todftt'i temnermtare AH.

L, J. M. Siiun, Observes.
.n--J

M

CITY CHAT.

Andrae bicycles.
Pay your water rent.
Pay your water rent.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Spring chickens at Horton's.
For real estate, K. J. Burns.
Spring chickens at Schroeder's.
Comfortable shoes at Dolly Bros'.
Ph.one Eberbart for piano tuning.
Go to the Fourth avenue shoe store.
Fine line of toilet soap at Eckhart's.
Crash hats. Summers & La Velle.
Choice spring lamb at Schroeder's.
Ivrsrs 12 cents at Hodges & Bladel's.
Bargain. Fourth avenue shoe store
Business property for sale. Reidy

Bros.
Choice spring lamb at II.Tremann's

Son s.
Summer clothing on top at M.

& Ks.
Homegrown strawberries at Hor-

ton's.
Straw and crash hats are on top at

M. & K's.
Best northern flour f 1.10 at Hodges

& Bladel's.
Bargains in men's suits. Sommers

& La Velle.
Dressed spring chickens at II. Tre.

uiann's Son s.
Plenty of fresh eggs and dairy but

ter at Horton s. ,

No place like M. & K.'s for ' sum
mer underwear.

Blue serge coats and vests $4.
Sommers & La Velle.

Boys' wash pants 18 and 25 cents,
Sommers & La Velle.

Choice bargains in children's bats
at Miss Kate Byrnes'.

Men's crash suits $1.99. All sizes.
34 to 44. The London.

Peaches, apricots, cherries and
gooseberries at Horton's.

Don't forget the bargains in milli
nery at Miss Kate Byrnes .

1899 Sterling bicycles only S5. at
Spencer a special bicycle sale.

Fine millinerv at cost tor the next
SO days at Miss Kate Byrnes'.

Choice picnic hams 6 cents per
pound at II. 1 reman n s Son s.'

1899 Victor bicycles only 2S, at
Spencer s special bicycle sale.

The Moline telephone girls' eseor- -

Calumet (xj
NOT "ABEBaRsn BY

TRUST.
THE

C3EBATE raj
V PRICE J mm

s"on leaves the Bock Island landing
tonight at 8:15.

Yoa can save money by trading at
the Fourth avenue shoe store.
. Men's crash pants, sizes 32 to 40
waists, 73 cents. The London.

Berries, ' cherries, apricots and
gooseberries at Hodges & Bladel's.

1899 Patee Crest bicycles only
$8.S0, at Spencer's special bicycle
sale.

New line of handkerchief ties. a!l
the late colors, 50 cents. The

1899 Stearns bicycles only $45. $50
and $70, at Spencer's special bicycle
sale.

The Missionary Guild of St. Panl
meets at Trinity church at 7:30 this
evening. '

The greatest line of men's under
wear at 50 cents in Bock Island. The
London.

Secure vour tickets early and avoid
the rush for the Milwaukee excursion
Saturday, June 10.

The very latest as well as very best
line of straw hats in the market at
Stewart's, the hatter.

Before you buy your hammock.
stop at Eckhart's and see the tine line
wbich is now on display.

The chance of your life to make a
trip to Milwaukee for $2.50 for round
trip. Tomorrow night.

From pure silk down to common
gauze underwear. A complete line
at Stewart's, the hatter.

Drink Milan artesian water and save
doctor bills. Drop a postal card to
Joe Fitzpatrick. Milan, 111.

Several hundred children's suits, 1,
2, and 3 of a kind, worth $5 and $6,
on sale at the M. & K. at $2.95.

Saturday morning, 10 to 11 o'clock.
children's wash suits, worth 50 and
75 cents, for 25 cents. The London.

Beecher has just received about 500
pounds of choice table butter in jars
to be sold tomorrow at 12$ cents a
pound.

We have added a number of new
lines in our negligee shirt stock which
makes il stronger than ever. The
London.

We have cut the price on men's
suits on broken lots from $7.35 down
to $5. all go in at $4.40. Sommers &

la eile.
Thomas B. Cralle. of Moline, a

brother of the sheriff, has been ap
pointed ueputy snerin to succeed J.
A. uettemy.

Saturday morning, 9 to 10 o'clock;
men s working pants, warranted not
to rip. worth 65 cents, for 25 cents
The London.

Don't fail to hear the Gookins' pu
pils' roneert Friday evening, June 9,
at X. AT. (;. A. auditorium. Admis-
sion only 25 cents.

That Is cer'ainly a handsome line
of high class negligee shirts at Stew
art s, the batter, lou should see
them before purchasing.

Tickets for the Milwaukee excursion
are now on sale at the C, M. & St. P.
depot and Hamper's jewelry store.
$2.5U for tbe round trip.

Crescent sky hisrh bicvcles, the
world's best, price and quality guar
anteed. Another shipment will ar
rive at David Don s tomorrow.

The tri-cit- y committee and Maj.
Blunt are having a conference this
afternoon with reference to the rein-
statement of the arsenal machinists.

Join the array of Crescent riders
and be nappv. 1 hey cost no more
than the common grade. Price and
quality guaranteed, at David Don's.

Do not forget to take a trip out to
White Fish bay, the )opular 'summer
resort. Milwaukee excursion torn or
row night. Unlimited accommoda-
tions.

Hie county board of supervisors
meets next Monday at 2 p. in ., the
new law having changed the date of
the summer session from July to
June.

Satnrday. men's brown or black.
vesting top or all leather, shoes, up.
to-da- te toe, at $1.75. This is a snap.
Fourth avenue shoe store, 1501 Fourth
avenue.

Satnrday Specials.
Ladies' ribbed vests, worth 5 cents,

Satnrday 1 cent.
Women's crash skirts, worth 49

cents. Saturday 25 cents.
Ladies' serge bouse slippers, Satur-

day 18 cents.
Boys' knee pants, worth 15 cents.

Saturday 5 cents.
Women's S9-ce- nt corsets, Saturday

only. 12 cents.
8 --cent twilled linen crash. Saturday

only. 4 cents.
Big special sale of shoes Saturday.

LlKPOLD's,
Second and Harrison. Davenport.

Braeknu'i Special Watch Sale.
A gold filled case guaranteed for

20 years with an Elgin movement,
guaranteed a perfect time keeper, for
tonight and tomorrow, only $7.75.

Bkookman's.
Twentieth street Jeweler.

Lanches. - C

J"ree. lunch at the Club, saloon. .Sat-
urday night. James York, proprie-
tor.

One of tba Blessing af Werk.
"Ob, X gueea if good thing I have

to work bo bard!" said a Lrooding per- -

" Why?" said tbe other.
"1 don't nave no much time to think,"

said tbe first. New York Sun.

A medical authority on tbe virtues of
various kicds of food declares that tbe
herring gives tbe muscles elasticity,
th9 tedy strength and tbe brain vigor
and is not flesh farming. Pittaburg
Bulletin.

i

SKYIHIGH.
THE PERFECT WHEEL

AT THE BIGHT PRICE.

The Crescent
Its reputation has been won by
its merits. You will be proud
to compare it with any other
wheel made, and you will know --

that your neighbor paid just the
same"price for his Crescent as
you did.

Price and Quality Guaranteed.

Adults' Chain Models $35
Bevel Gear Chainlesa Models $00

DAVID
16151617 Second Avenue.

Do You Want...
to prepare a delicious
Sunday dinner? If you
do order your vegeta-
bles and fruits at Hess
Bros., as they always
have everything that
the market affords.
Read the list below.

VEGETABLES.
New Peas. 'Wax Beans,
New Potatoes, Artichoke,
Cucumbers, Tomatoes.
Cabbage Asparagus.
Spinach, Radishes.
Summer Squash. HermudaOnlans,
V.jtt Plant, Head and Leaf
Celery, v Lettuce.

FRUITS.
Strawberries. Bananas.
PtoeArples. mood Oranges,
Naval Oranges, Aptioxlu.. .--,,

Plum. rejeoes.,
Coerrtes. Gooseberries,
California Ceerriea,

POULTRY.
Dressed Cfclckena.

Spring- Chickens dreaded to order.

HESS BROS.
IB 0 Steer A-- S. TsWifcCM 1331.

Waverty
Bicycles

(o)l

At $30 Are Winners.

They are fitted with sliding
adjustment in cone tha gives
the wheel that easy glide.

Call and try them at

HYNES,
824 Twentieth Street. Bock Island.

SOS W. Third St., Davenport.
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FOR

JUNE WEDDINGS

We have a beautiful
line of

Rich Cut Glass.
Sterling Silver Ware,

Fine Plate Ware

and Mantel Clocks.

Do not put your money
in cheap Cut Glas, it
is dear at any price.
We handle nothingbut
the best hand cut. ,

J. Ramser,
Manufacturing '

Jeweler
and
Optician.
Phone 4093. .

Always Clean, Fresh and Sweet,
Can only be said of

The Leonard
Cleanable

Refrigerators
The largest line amd lowest price i

In the eity.

DON'S,
ROCK ISLAND.

il ; "

Men's Serges
OUIUkaJa AlrU

Whatever

-

1
.

J

THE BOSTON. 1

S OXFORDS. I
We are showing the .

line of low cuts In the We can give .

you all new shapes and patterns, fancy vest-Ing- s,

etc. All Widths. Hand sewed. No

tacks.

A Full Line Low Cuts.

-Those Hot

The that men wish It was to wear a sun
leaf fan and a But It's not. we you out.

In black sateens, plain and fancy
r from $4.50 down to ,

Ql liO In plain and fancy neat, well
O stouts, and from $5 down to

In and
from

and

We are sole agents for the
can be worn a waist, any color

of colors from $2.35 down

Men's Fancy and
Negligee Shirts

have no In our
must be with a 4tG,f

'can enter our

thought or

Men's
Summer Shoes.

Sizzling
ARE HERE AT LAST.

days make fashionable only
smile. Here's where help

alapacas, .flannels,.; mohair, pat-OUITirn- Br

UOaXS ;tern

Prooh patterns stylish, tailored garments, longs,
felon OUIlO regulars,

single double breasted
colors,

sacks, blue grey, all wool,
$5.85 down to

0,,;tft celebrated Facility
withoilt separate

combination desired, to

Fairly good shirts place stock.
They Good, capital before
they store.

your

of Swell

umbrella, a palm

50c

fist

wash suits, a suit that
or 25c

desire' may dictate in
Madras, Percales, or French Flannels, here you will find
its materialization, in celebrated makes as Manhat-
tan, Anchor Brands, Eagle make, and Stanton. Prices
from $1.50 down to 25c.

V7 ?) P?
lJvUo Cl Ljo

1729 Second Avenue, Reck Island.

swellest.
Trl-cltle- s.

Days

$2.50
$2.95

Silk,

such

115 and 117 W. Second St., Davenport.


